Pres. Disposition of Senate Actions for 2008-09 (9/09, p.2)
Wellness Screenings (9/09, p.2), (11/09, p.3) [Statistics], (2/10, p.2) [Webinars], (3/10, p.2) [Wellness Coordinator remarks]
Search Committee, Law Dean (9/09, p.2), Atmospheric & Geographic Sciences Dean (11/09, p.2)
OZONE Implementation (9/09, p.2) (10/07, p.7) (4/10, p.2) [student info. record system]
University Women’s Association event (9/09, p.2)
UOSA Database of Tutoring Services (9/09, p.3)
Benefits (9/09, p.3) [HR director remarks], (10/09, p.2) [Retiree Medical], (10/09, p.7) (11/09, p.5) (12/09, p.5) (2/10, p.3) [Retirement Fund Record Keeper], (2/10, p.4) [defined contribution plan] (3/10, p.2) (4/10, p.2) [Retirement Presentation and Panel Discussion], (3/10, p.5) [Retirement Management Committee]
Desire2Learn (9/09, p.4) [Roster], (11/09, p.5) (12/09, p.5) (2/10, p.4) (3/10, p.2) [Posting Course Materials] [electronic class info.]
iThink Photo Roster (9/09, p.4) (11/09, p.3) (12/09, p.4) (2/10, p.3)
Book Recycling (9/09, p.5)
NCAA Principles (9/09, p.5)
Baseball Scoreboard (9/09, p.5)
Flu Procedures (9/09, p.5) [communicable disease]
Emergency Procedures (9/09, p.5)
Retired Faculty Death (9/09, p.5) (11/09, p.1) (12/09, p.4) (2/10, p.2) (3/10, p.5), (11/09, p.1) [Active Faculty]
Budget (9/09, p.5) (12/09, p.5) (3/10, p.5) (4/10, p.3) (5/10, p.4)
Joint Meeting with UOSA and Staff Senate (9/09, p.5)
Faculty Salaries on Federal Grants (9/09, p.6)
Research: (9/09, p.6) [external review team], (10/09, p.2) [VPR Advisory Committee], (10/09, p.6) (2/10, p.3) [VPR/Graduate Dean position], (12/09, p.1) [VPR/Graduate College Dean remarks], (4/10, p.3) [External Review Report], (4/10, p.3) [ASPIRE 2020 Town Hall Meetings]
Faculty Issues (9/09, p.6) (10/09, p.6)
Campus Departmental Review Panel (10/09, p.1)
UOSA Liaison (10/09, p.2)
Research Council: (10/09, p.6) (11/09, p.3) (12/09, p.4) [Process for Hiring Research Faculty], (3/10, p.8) (4/10, p.4) [Charge]
Admissions Process, Graduate (10/09, p.6) (2/10, p.3)
Student Retention (10/09, p.6)
Interior Design Honor (11/09, p.2)
Museum of Art: (11/09, p.2) [Director Ghislain d’Humieres remarks], (2/10, p.2) [Reception and Lecture]
OU Wifi (11/09, p.3)
Academic Misconduct Process (11/09, p.3)
Plagiarism Detection (11/09, p.4) [academic misconduct]
Reporting Grades (11/09, p.4), (2/10, p.3)
Online Course Evaluations (11/09, p.4)
Regents, State Issues (11/09, p.4)
Faculty Development Awards (12/09, p.4) (4/10, p.2)
Patent Committee (12/09, p.4)
Regents, State (12/09, p.4) [Faculty Advisory Council]
Higher Education Day at the State Capitol (12/09, p.4) (2/10, p.2)
AAUP (12/09, p.5) [Meetings], (4/10, p.3) [Annual Report on the Economic Status of the Profession]
Environmental: (12/09, p.5) [Crimson and Green Sustainability Initiative], (2/10, p.3) [Environmentally-friendly Upgrades], (3/10, p.2) [Recyclemania]
Greg Mortenson Lecture (2/10, p.2)
Big Event (2/10, p.2)
Faculty/Staff Night at Women’s Basketball Game (2/10, p.2)
Athletics-Academic Reception (2/10, p.2)
Meeting with OU Board of Regents Chair (2/10, p.3)
Defined contribution plan (2/10, p.4)
Faculty Senate Reapportionment for 2010-13 and charter revisions (2/10, p.5) (3/10, p.6) (4/10, p.2) (5/10, p.2)
Tobacco-free Campus (2/10, p.6) (3/10, p.7) (4/10, p.2) {smoking}
Faculty Tribute (3/10, p.2) (4/12, p.2)
UOSA Elections (3/10, p.2)
Recycling (3/10, p.2) {recycling}
Academic Integrity (3/10, p.3) [Associate Provost and Integrity Council remarks] (4/10, p.2) [test files]
PACWI Conference (3/10, p.5)
Textbooks (3/10, p.5)
2013-14 Academic Calendar (3/10, p.8) (4/10, p.8) {class schedules}
Concealed Carry {Weapons} on Campus (3/10, p.8) (4/10, p.2)
Athletics Tutoring/Turnitin.com (4/10, p.2)
Meeting with OSU and HSC (4/10, p.3)
Legislative Relations (4/10, p.3)
Recreational Facilities (4/10, p.4) (5/10, p.5)
Guiding Principles for Budgetary Actions (4/10, p.4) (4/10, p.5) [MLLL Resolution] (5/10, p.5) (5/10, p.5)
Speakers Service (5/10, p.2)
Faculty Retirees (5/10, p.2)
Athletics Director Joe Castiglione remarks (5/10, p.2)
Technology updates (5/10, p.4) {Faculty Senate office}